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Vallance but his years of actual schooling were spent at a small
private institution conducted by Mrs. Graham and at Mount
Vernon Grammar before he went to the Episcopal Academy.
At the Academy he had for fellow students a fine group of lads,13
among them Bishop Alonzo Potter's two sons, Henry Codman,
who later was to become bishop of New York, and Eliphalet
Nott, who became president of Union College. Two other close
friends were the sons of the Rector of St. Paul's—Heber14 and
Wilberforce Newton,15 with whom Henry George often played.
It was great fun, for the Newtons frequently had missionaries
visit them, missionaries who brought pets, "monkeys and other
beasts of the tropical clime." Then, too, the Newtons lived con-
veniently close to the Sunday School, and Sunday School ban-
ners could be used in the children's games. The banner with the
picture of St. Paul preaching at Ephesus repeatedly figured in
the game of "firemen's parade," Henry of course as leader, bear-
ing it proudly aloft.
Because his father was a publisher of church books, young
Henry George was carried through the Episcopal Academy on
a reduced tuition. But when the book publishing business be-
came unremunerative and Richard S. H. George had to return
to his old job at the Customs House, the boy believed himself
no longer entitled to the special tuitional reduction and begged
to be taken out of school. He was so earnest about it that his
father let him leave the Academy and put him under the cele-
brated tutor Henry T. Lauderbach, from whom the boy received
sound training in methodical study. Thus, when he. entered high
school at the age of thirteen, he was able to make extraordinary
progress.16
Regular attendance at church and daily reading of the Bible
gave young Henry an excellent grounding in the Scriptures.
But it was his mother's passion for quoting poetry and his con-
versations with sailors on the docks and the stories brought by
missionaries to his father's house which did most to stimulate
the boy's already active imagination. This education was sup-
plemented by books constantly borrowed from the public
library, though some of them—novels, for instance—had to be
smuggled up to his little room and devoured in secret. But the
greatest educational influence was the Franklin Institute.17
The prospectus of that organization read: "Without going
into the history and internal arrangement of the Institute, it will
be sufficient for us to say that it affords to any respectable per-

